The DEATH of Poor Cock Robin

Composed and Sung by Master WALSH of DRURY LANE THEATRE

Price 25 Cents


Larghetto

Here lies Cock Robin dead and cold this song will

Moderato

fool un-sold who kill'd poor Cock Robin

Allegro

I find the sparrow with my bow and arrow I kill'd Cock Robin

Larghetto

I kill'd Cock Robin who catch'd his blood who caught his blood
The DEATH of Poor Cock Robin

Composed and Sung by Master WALSH of DRURY LANE THEATRE

Price 25 Cents


Larghetto

Here Here lies Cock Robin dead and cold his end this song will unfold who kill'd poor Cock Robin

Moderato

I find the sparrow with my bow and arrow I kill'd Cock Robin

Allegro

I kill'd Cock Robin who catch'd his blood who catch'd his blood